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: TERMS. 
THE AL LBAMA BAD IST willb pul. : 

jished every Saturday morning, owe pe. | 

cial sheet, with faiv type, and furnished 0 | 
sibectibers onthe (Ollowma terms: 

83.00 if paid: within six months from whe 

ined of subse ubing. 

“83,50 31 pmd at thie expiration of the year 

24,00 if payment is. delayed beyond the | 
fags ation of ithe year. 

I7 Letters ou lus ess evmmected with the “where is. the charger of such» privilege. to be labor and pray for the salvation of souls in 
: Hor, mast he fee of postuge, or they will found? luvidently no man is compiient to heaves, nur employ thy money fur the exten- 

’ Say, W hen he enters the ministry, that he will’ Lot be attended to, 
(C7=Al Baptist Ministers are requested to 

act us. A rents, and ta send in the Names and 

Pas Offices of pabscribers ab an early dav. 
  among — ———— porn to ism — 

: iow the Bapist Advocate. 

AN APPEAL TO BAPTISTS IN. BE. 
HALLE OF MINIST ERIAL ED CA. 
TION. 
lu connexion with what ans sid in our 

Last, we have a few additional remarks do of 

ter.” Thevwew there given ol thie nature apd 

Lgesigzn ol mimstenal cdication, was necessas | 

cily imperfect, bar siilicienily debate, we 
© Surely, if the 

her rising sous tu tie work of the mipsey, 

that offering shia ld be as pe thet as possibile 

Men, fully dev oped im their physic al, moral 

and ate Ueetual pow ers should be conser crater 

Phew should net only 

J possess 2 ery, and give evilenee of she arg 
crely the rich endowments of the Hoty 

furnished, also, wih 

PD treastires of useful hoaow- 

avdto a severe aud rigul men- 

whieh would sive them the 

abl thyeie powers. Easy 

the v shondd be 

the ost van 
dee ad tro 

cially should they be pak in possession of tle 

Faueanstol exp ang the word of God in all 

is fuainiess, and in all Hi yard applications. 
iVe must be blind lndedd, to we ndipations 
of Peovidence, ff we nn ave nol perceved that 

Gail is ¢ Allingans, xB pL. 0 a great and | 
important work in Lis Bao if we 

any thing to do tow te sewing the | 

fospel to the licithen “upon what gronuwd 

in we ple ad ane remptioa trom the thmy. of | 

Jen Hog as ‘the heralds of salvation, men al! 

Service 

the inghest natural, and ac Guired ill 
tons? or bv whom have we been. exempied 

ST pplying nur chore hes, at 

home, wih men who are able to te ach the 

; whine B: ble, antl to dof wd its holy dectriues 

andoordimnees from the assaults of Hpi 

ism ard ieifideting I literature aud sels 

ciice can be nade subservient to the interests 

of the gospel, why should they not beplaced 
at the comm ang of our ministers, as well ws 
those of any other denomination of Chriss 
liane? Why should we wish our ous and | 
our. davghters tw be compelled to loak i" 
other pull its than our OWM for Dd Hectual 

and evading insiracgon? Why Yeave it wo 

athers to transhite fiir us the 3ibie, fucnish 

one coment ics, ad wile our efigious 
Pee hyoks ? 

Some mi iv oask, is a literacy wad. thealagic al 
cducation absolutely essemtinl to the wall 
ness and suceess of all wliy enter the mias- 
try? We reply, itis essential to their sues | 

Juithful 
men, ablé to teach others ulso. This ability 
to teach ust grow out of a correct under- 

standing of what is to be tanght 3 and this, 

As We have atlre ady timated. is often ac- 
quired hy those who have never been rained 
in the senovols..c Men of catraordingry. per 
severance and powers of mind, live over! 

cone inmy an obstacle, and in the gl: ot af 

all the neuve and pressing duties of the min- 

= IStry, fave wonderfully counitived tw make | 

C Atwinments in gedeval now ledge and in 
_ bibleal learning, which should pat to the . 
hiust many who have enjoyed far | superior. 
opportaifitics, © So (hat nothing coald be 
wore fallacious aud unjust thaw to judge of 
whe. qualifications of every minister by the 
time he has spent in institutions oll le akning. 

“But while a few may succeed) without the 

usual coarse-of previous training, the great 
majority who neglect it must doom the macives | 
to a short career of usefulness and perhaps 
to @ long life of comparative ieflicieney in 
the canse of Christ. a 

"But may it. uot be the duty nf some to 
enter the ministry without w. aiting for wn o- 54 

weation, snd “leave it w others tg qualify, 
" themselves to become the learned expositars | 

of the Bible, aud the able detenders of its 
doctrines 7 © This may possibly be the case. 
Bat opon wham ‘does it devolve to make the | 

Does ut belong to the 
chureh of Christ? Is she authorized to re- 

7 of the servants of God tu a narrow | 
Can sbe ex- 

empt any of them from the duty of teaching | 
Has she, aright 

| to say 10 one, never undertake 10 expound | ' shall appear, to be hin in—10 shine forth solemnity. 

 anepistle ; toranother, never to in 
terpret prophecy ; nud to another sll, leave 
the explanation of the doctrines of the Bible 

| to others, and be content ta pres , upon the 
conscience practical truths which are plain 

churches exercise a prerogative like this, they 
. would be assuming a most fearful responsi- | 

~ bilny. 
this ‘resposibility while they refuse the means | 

Yet churches do wirl assume | 

‘of education :0 those who are anzious to ob | 
_ | mincthe requisite qualifications for the work | 

of the ministry. They send (hem 10 teach | 
what they have never learaed, w explain | 
what trey have never _anderstond, and to 
proclaim the gospel hefore they know what | 
the gospel is. OF else they festret them to | 
a sphere of action aud a circle of thought, | 
which are very far from embracing the whole | 
grang scheme of ophig duty snd of. al 

al 
r 
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pO Christian brethren. Te its Inquire, feliior ir nor sloop 
rave wea right to duthis 2 Hus God com sheep” The * spirits of just men: nude 
mitted it Lows thus w decide nponthe exeeit | fect? do not sleep, Devils do not.sluwp. 
(of the sphere. in which bis. minisicrssre 1. Lost souls.do not sleep. Aud wilt thou sleep? 
| nove, and. tlie kied of instruction 49 ‘which! is 4t not high time for thee ta awake out of 
| they are 1p limit themselves. Must this de- thy sleep? ¢ ‘The night is far spent, the day. 
cision, then, be lel 16 the «andidates for the is at hand '—wilt thou not * cast off the works’ 

| wiistry themselves? Are they 10 select fof darkuess, and put on the armor of light? 
| their uww sphere of” action, or 10 determine | The thne is drawing near, when the service 
whi troths they will teach, awd what they [God on earth, will be exchanged for the froi- 
will veglect—what parts they will exphaim, | tio of his presence—wilt an alinithaver 
and what they will leave others to exp ho thywerk, and neglect the serviee, which is to 

| When has such a right been coufe retin And | have such glorious end ? + Thou canst vet 

% Jess Caner Ed mine " + Corer Canna rome a n, 90. 

st ta i Rl rt Snipes fo ii 

Hinged do ny sentence is Nn by 
per- 

Lat last among those who are io 

sulvition are 1o.be the children of ligis. 

never be placed | I circumstances where he 
will have gccasion for a kuowledge of the 
original lingoage of the Bible; that be will 
never weed the abiliry 1&expliin the prophet- 
peal writings; that it will never be necessary 
for him 10 eter pun wx critical exposition of 
any dificuli portions of Holy 5c ipi ure, that 
he with never be called wpon-te- defewd-par 

ticular doctrines: Nomauding a right to say 
that he will confine himseli to a narrow 
sphere and leave stations of nore importance 
and responsibility to others. Yet, young 
wen who eater thie WSU Y, deliberately he. 
gleeting a liberal education, when their age 
“and other circumstances would admit of one, 
‘do take the respousibility ol thus deciding. 
The, do by tis very dal gluoose vaeir sphere! : 

ahd how Cantracied this spheyg witen is, and 
how. limied the circle ot: thought do whack | 
they duom.iiewisely us, need aot betold. Li; | 
therefore, same inust cuir the. aunisiey with; 
lithe previous prvpavitipns, the selection is 
ot to be umade by any human authority, 
Such ulounenis. are 1. be leti1o God bis 
sell, to whonx plone tiey properly belong, 
And surely thos ouly whe dre called to the | 
ministry adie the period of youth is well-nigly| 
Sone, and who ace, by peosudensial and un | 
us Vidakale CI CumsLanGeS, shut. out irom. the | much their children may be tanght at inne | wipleasant pause would ensue, © Nut kirow- 

prraibilay of nequiring a hiberal education, | by devoting a few minutes to their instruction | ng wha thought is to coe next, they gain 

uve just uctasion to feel that their couise is | 
decided by the appointment of infibite wis, 
dow; ciiminatieghigence cannot be laid do | 
bei. chacge, they should be iver) in 
Cirter,; with whatever mentok formiuee they 

possews, upon, the. duties. fo which they.ae | 
cabled. These ny, ale wily bave.n goont | 
and a goud work ww pertocasy. aud - ‘haviag | 

turned many to Vighicoushon,. rd hor fad 

tdastimetly wpderstood Ug those who ndvaeaie 
the cause of. winistesinl vduralive, are very 

far {rom wishing tg exclude from te ministry | 
all to whom a hberal education isunpussible. 
But when iguorume. is choice, let ne one sap- 
pose that Lis can possibly consist with a di- | Wis necessary part of God's most holy wor. 
vine cull to the ometey.. The heralds of 

—— 
Frow the. New Yok Obagrver, 

: A WONRER. 

Sleeping projessar! shun aes a: wonder to 
Che: a Thos ag asvonderinthe sigh 
of a holy (ods who sews the Jull impart of all 
thuse vast iperesis-oser-which tou ass slam- 
bering, Thos arta wowder to Jesus Chriss, 

“who, fur the Jove be bore to the souls of mew, | 
endured a lite of toil, hardship, of cautumely, 
and: reproach, and haally poured out hissoul{ 
ou the cross. Art thou a tollower of Cheist? | 
a partaker of his spin, a recipient of his 
love, aw hee of bis glory? und. dest: thou 
sleep over the interests al bis: hingdom—over,| * 
perishing souls—over thy own spiritual in- 
terests! Thou ust. a weuwd r 10 the Holy 

| Spir it, whom thou, dest slight aud-gricve by 
this indifierence to fia. mwtions within thee, 
and by thy stupidity aud carelessness re- 
specting the great work of ‘salvation, which 

hie Las come down to accomplish. Thou ast 
a wander to the holy angels, who earnestly 
s desire to look into! the: mysteries of res 
demption, over which theunrt asleep. Thoo | 
art a woiider patriarchs, prophets, and 
kings, who waited for and desired to see-she 
things which thou bast seen, - but never saw 
them. ‘Lhiou art a wonder 10 all those glo- 
ified spirits, Which suwreonnd the throne of 
God and the Lamb, aud who know by joy fl 

' experience, the glories af that blessed rest, | 
which remains lor the people of God: O 
for a spark of thai fuming zealand ic bt 
love, which wew sweil.in their scraphic bes | 
sais, ia relindle the dying. cinbers upon t 
(opsalien or faintly gleaming altar! 

Slewbering professor! thou art 2 wonder 
in hel)! "Lhe * spicits in: prison 'bebold dea- | 
wen lost, in foll view. ‘Lhow art: 
bound. for that haven of glory. 1 

  
~ expecting thy mansions @¥ eternal fekcity— 

an ipmortaliy, * fadeless und pure, "beneath 
the cloudless sugshine ob Jehovah's 
"Thou luokest. upon. Abyselt as having vite : 

| 10 a jomnt-heirship with Christ, to iuheric-all 
| things with him. ‘Thou expeciest, when he 

+ He that coiivertéth a shiber from the error 

death of the sani? 
Cdepriv stiow of spiritual life?” What, but the 
‘endless deprivation of Tiappiness?” What, 
Hut the endless’ ‘infection of rifisery‘intuhvra- 
“ble? And can 
saving a soul fr 

‘much gloey may tie salvation of that soul! 

1 and the reason of thinge—and. all this in an 
in the Kingdow of Heaseuas Me should be easy, playful mwnoer, without seeming to 

| ways, whether perlormed appropriately. or 

| Weanoot be impropes in us to paint out a 

sion of Chris's hingdom—wilt 1 thou not res 

deem the time, to labor and ray for the good 
of thy fellaw-creatures while. thou ‘mayest? 

‘of his wavs, shall dave a soul from demh, and 
hide a multitude of sis.” Abit what isi, 
to save a soul from dei 4 What is the 

rab, “hut the endless. 

thou be te’ instrustent of 

y death? Fhiok of that 

BE   
  

7k 

begin with, +0, Gud;'—0Q, Christ ==0, 1 
pray, &e. Others indulge in the use of 
endewring epithets when addressing the King 
of kings. ‘This is very improper. How 
irvevevent in itinus to uve such’ phrases as 
*Dear. God, ~Dear Jetus,)—Denrest “Sa 
viouey Sic. The Apoules, says an: excel 
oat Meer, ‘will not be shoughveold or Juke 
warm in love ta their divine Master. Yet 
they never prefived to his name foudling 
epithets.’ Others again are much uddicied | 
(0 poetic prayers. Warts, Cowper; &i. are 
ther text books, und sometimes a veine of 
we #18 time, Or even more, are introduced 

0 their devativasl exercises. Aguinst ‘this: 
womans uier 00r protest, The songs. of 
Livin are inendedaa, be sung, aut prayed. 
Lhare is sometimes, we fear, po vaboly. wish 
t weet the approval of man st the botion of 
fisse rythimical devations,. | | 

gcciiracies | in langua ¢ are ofien obser< | 
valle. Asa pilliaga 0 “this Shen her 

the howri) dvd cares not whether the suppli- 
eations uf his prople are grammatical or 
wet’ Thicis true, and we believe that while   soul that is {0 exist forever~—what vast.capa- | 

cuies for &ijoyment ec. for suliering—how 

bring to God: and the Lamb—and what a 
multitnde of sins it will Kide—cover over, 
with ifie garment of Clirtss” righiteoutiess. 
And wilt’ thou not “aspire to the howor of’ 
saving thatsoult from deaste? Bost thon not 

Now, it" aro of his auditory’ ure disyressed’ in 

weny au humble, wweducated man, has been 
beard and blessed, the polished: nud elegant 
petitions of nowinalists rave “always been an 
abomination to the Lord. Yet it should be 
considered thatthe person who engages in 
public prayer Toads the devotion uf others. 

consequence of the mistrkes to w hich we fave   desire to shine os tire brightness ofthe firwa- 

ment, and asa star forever and cvers - Aud 
Liat thew, ne compassias tur that sand ? No, 
desire: = Ht. God muy be glopifled in lis salva- | 

tion 2 Thou wrl asleep |. ps : 

Givau few minutes to that € Wild fo Few 
parents realize (says President Lindsley) how 4 

Levery tay. Leet the parent make te experi 
“ment with lis son ten years old for a single 
week, aid only during the hours whieh are 
ut spent in school, Let him make a com- 
paniou of his child—couverse with him fas 
wifiarly—put 10 him qnestions— answer ‘in. 
Quiries— communicate ficts, the results of his. 
reading orobservation——aw aken his euriosity 
—eaplaiu difliculiies—the meaning of things, 

unposo a tusk, and be will himsell be aston- 
ished at the progress be will mak. . 

4 Fo —— 

PUBLIC PRAYER. 
The devout and proper performance of 

ship, is of the utmost importance.: val 

nol, gives a characier to all vther exercises 
ol a religious nature, ch being the case, 

tew faults fu ths exercise of this duty on. the 
part of some, which lie oF en to Animadver- 
310i 

3. Prayers are often, too lang and tediovs. 
Bowe gowd nea ves $0 habitvated them 
selves to this faulty prolixity, thaishey have, 
even when aware ol ity been geverally aun- 
ble to curtail their devolionul exercises. — 
‘You have praced we into a good fraune,’ 
suid Whisield, when blaming a miaister for: 
this fuk, and you have ‘prayed me out of] 
it": This is often dine. Many ‘persuma] 
seen to imagine that every ling which can 
be thought of should be. crowded into each!” 
petition; like some. preachers, whe, from al 
wot. exery. xl, ag @ wominal centre, will] 

widen weir gage until on the oue_ side they | 
reach as far as Adaw, and gradually cow. 
pleting their circuit, end with the cornsum- 
ution of all things. The spirit_is_ofien. 
willing when the flesh is ek Wiiile say-| 
ing this, we would caution all who nay eu- 
gage iu public prayer, against hurry in this 
unportant duty. Vhese is whappy 
ha that we shoald be found. ‘ 

2. Too uch. wise: is frequently indulged | 
Fa la SOME Purts a Dan's. leryer.is judged 
of by the loudness of his prayers. 1( this 
be a true criterion, he. who has the aes Jungs. 
is the most pious. 1s it come to this, § 
those who' repudiate the Popish” idea of sal) 

wiediom, 

referred, the design, as respects seh, lias. 
Wha wcasre, bailed. . 2 fon 

Many persons ave aka: Fe abit.of 
using numerous redundancies in their peti- | edhe due ok tons, probibly imagining thet ton. many | dre vicvui- who yews to ine jemptaten f= tw hould sueseed pls 
| words cun scarcely bg cmployed inlpapres 
sing the earuest desires of. the heart, and in 
exaliing the Most High; or more, probably 
feeling that unless (his.were practised, Hn most 

time by dwelling og.the last one: 
be the cause, we hear such expressions 
as tbese:—*Suve us, O Lord, end deliver 
usy'—'We pray and beseech thee; = Wore 
thiness and merits of Chris P—tOmoipoteut 

{and Almighty God,’ &c. This wordings 
should te cai ully ‘avoided, although sang- 
tioned by the Prayer Book of the Chorch of] 
Ex sland, the opening address of which reads 
hug~The Seriptare moveth as lo cnowl- 
edge and confess one sing and wickedwess, 
and that we should ngt  dissemble wor clonk 
them, but confess thes with an. bismidey. low] 
ly heart, especially when we wesqmible 

W ntever 

requisite and necessary, wheretare,’ addi the) 

All this repetition is ubsolugely inexcusable, 
by whomsoever it may be uttered. 

4. Snippropiiale girs are nol unfre- 

ble in:our actions. It does not comport with 
the ¢xpression of penitence, and the eurnest 
desire for holiness und usefulness, to be dis~ 
plaging 8s much: action ‘as could be called 
for during the delivery of a political decla- | 
mation. In approaching an _earibly poten- 
tate we should not be employed in the mov- 
ing of the arms and shifting of the attitude, 
which we ourselves liave seea in those eugag- 
ed in leading the devotions of a mumerous | 

Hua wad solema worship of the heart. 

dety of public devotion. lis all. important. ; 
fveun only” be performed as it ought by 
much care; aud much selfesamination and 

MARION, AnABAMA, 5A PURDA MORNING, Arm, 13, ear: 
<r i i 

‘them which does rf, Were, - ia sent here to 

fs it. | 
was near ne at which time, the 1 reater pant 
of them would probably be received mw. the 
church. Such reception mindispensnble, be. 
couse. without a tentificate of onlirmmion 
from the priest, il would Demearly. or QuiLe 
impossible for any one to obtain a place ws & 
servant, apprevice, or clerk, ok even lo gel 
aarried, / 

The comeqienee of all hig is, that the | 

he lay fora new examitation 

‘Whole community ave members of she chimes | dear unto themeelves., | 

a Ee 
i Pate witty Love anion. 

ged 3 - = 

(SC, 

ain Mikchen Jen of i Chins ompis. 
Their stendlusmens nol triumphs inthe nadvt 
of perscemiions, even to ood; aud dewdh in. 
all imaginable fornig, show sha the-question- 
ube: chrishainitg whieh they tunghn ws 0 be 
‘wseribed 30 the ‘finence of edwntion; ruther 
dein to nay mercenary otives or-selfish de- 
signs lt ip certainly not enrdssonable 10 
“behieve that sume of these have joined the 

‘Lanny of martyrs; and are mow wearin: the 
crown of «whose whe counted not their lives 
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| versilize, are inwapdly hostile £0 the dovtrives | of great service to him. 

these, bow he could teach wlint 

| bumoirnatuee reimmins as it ig, is uot such the | manner, 

pients of a- compulsory religion, bowever | 

. Selemnity in the f the Fa-tsin (or. Palestine) country in- 
a the Froud of this duty ough 10 be visi- Ea ! “isin (0 oe) Yd 

existence of the living and true God, the cre- 
‘ation of the world, ilie fall of man. the mis 

Fhe gamester—in a country Where gawiog 
oa navosel vice--the drunkar | 
the Jibmstine,- the wurderer wl ti males wants ‘aid ‘claimé of Ching. ' 1ithe month of 
ductors who are.in prison hader the sentence |  Junuary, 180%, Mr. Murcison was sent forth 
al:the dew and the crofiy aud powerful who | to Cacion. He went by way of America. 
by force or fraud have cluded ils 
wall are.aiemben of the, chr ol hui inf wesel destined: Tor China. 
Such wsgendnney has faith over prac tice residence ; inthe United Stes, the object le 

‘Poe London: Missivnury Society: was the 

forsou, that he obtuwed from our covern- 

in Abe Peussiati schools, -gymnnsia and oni- | Consul at Cuifton, which afirwards proved 
- Hearrived in Cli 

na in September of the same year. be hud 
¢ digbeliey- | no sooner landed in Macaa, than his object 

ed ; ahd wheer it did not involve the essence | was discovered by the Rowish ergy, who 
of falsehood. His reply wos, “itis a lie of immediately thundered anashenms against 
necessity. |The government compel’ “#8 to | lim. Proceeding to Causony he lived in 

| do this, ur it takes away our bread.! While | lower room, in u very retired sid economical 
A lamp of earthenware afforded 

nutuenl SONS quence of a compulsory. reli- | mim light, screened by a volun of Mathew 
gin? Though every ove ust condemn as teary. The labors of Dr. Marrkon in Chi- 
fagramly wrong, what is ber, dune under nacontinued through « period of 27 yours, 

they ace required to teach. | kes one of   
the plea of socom, L yet is it sot clear Unt] iu which time, though but few converts were 
the government which creates thie supposed Sue to the Christian faith, be laid a Lroad 
ned ews +i 8 hundred ties more guilty than . 

. Beat "i hiiae- 
Wien dre mass of a peaple sie ignorent, they | IY) the Fa of the Scriptures, and oth- 

emily become the passive sobjects-aud rect orks (in which he Was assisted by Dr. 
Milne) into the Chinese tangoagé, have pro- 

lnlse; but when tlie people become enlight-| ved involuable dugilibeios 1 oer miviay- 
ened, their tendency y 18°10 recoil froma com- | | axies that bave since entered the field.  Neor- 
pulsory religion, even though it Le true.— | risou’s death occurred on the 1st of August, 
Mr. Muna's Report. | 1834. He died, as be lived, fol of the spicit 
amy IT on “De we = | Shviety, and panting alter lie sulvation of 

nar parent. ina. 
Ha | Missi ary Dep ia LL ~The celebrated Me. Guled a eu 

+0 From the Machining, | : | nslic aud enterprising, though somewhat ec- 
CHRISTI AN MISSIONS IN CHINA, | centric man, has done much good m Chiga. 

i HISTORICAL SKETCH. ) + He is a, native of Prussia, and was sent ont 

"The first authentic information of the in- {by the Netherlimds Missionary Saciety: in 

troduction of chistinnity into China, is given 1831, He hae wade tes. voyagesulong: she 

fis in the famous marble ‘tablet, which w as du cess of China, dressed Hi the costume of he 

up nt Sega foo iw the vewr 1625. rr bi Jeatures Lepr 

  
  

: 
He thinks thet he tablet is 10 feet tong atid & broad, surmann- | a siriking resemblauce. 

ted by a cross resembling that used by the has thus gained access, as a religious teacher 

in Malabar. 1t contains an inserip- | aud a distributor uf tries, 10 wore than 30 
weet together to ask those things’ which ate} Gon in the Ohingse and Syciae. languages, | mil ws of people. Mn Muleow had un 

clergyman, ‘I pray and beseech. you, &e.— Seweribing taba history of its introduction | him full of enthusiasm—he could talk of na- 
ng the principal -dortrines of the | 10VEF Yew with lim when.in Chiga, and {found 

| ting but’ the religious prospects of Uhr 
ap! ' He was then engaged in the preparation of 

| tracts and a new version of the Seriptuess, 
with the help of Morrison's and Morshman's 

:  translaticlire« 
It commences with stating the In 1829, Dr. Bridgman aud the Rev. Ms. 

Abeel, were sent 10 China, under the patron- 
age of the American Board of Commission- 

The miracolous birth 2s for Fo | Missions, Other missiona- 
briefly described., His ascension is spoken t | rigs [rom this Board have since been sentout, 

of; the institution of baptism mentioned ; ns are. ig aboring,diligeatly and M- 
and the cross declared to be effectual for the | £5 “re that empire. we Girst missionary 0 Chiva from our 
salvation of all mankind; iB he i inscri nion | 

oes on 10 state (hat in th © region. of Line d:nemination in this ciuutry, was sent ‘ous 

sung, A. D, 638, a Christian teacher | bout 8 yours ago. . We have now ouly 4 

inte China. 
The Chinese inscription is Seutitle d, 

tabley recording the introduction of the veli- 

sioh of Jesus Christ. 
and excelent teaching. of, the Saviour are 

assembly, Let there. then be a reverence in came from Fastsin to Ching, where'the Ba to provch she phos orn - shen 

the ently connection with the spir- peror, after examining his doctrides, publish- 
{ed au ediel authorising’ the preaching of | 

Brethren in Canada, pay altention to the] christianity among the pe opie. Some have | | Chinese, whatever a may be onr ion of the 

millions of that empive. 
: war Jens the Ei iglish, low 3 the 

afiecled 10 doubl the authentin ity of this i in| motives. by whieh either of ‘the comeutiing 

scription, But Mr. Medburst, missionary | pasties Te in loc , gt ~ usestoii 
in Chioa, states that there is no reason to | VY @ WieAE0YIdeL € 80 25 gremly   

wuch with God, with himse¥, with immor 
tal souls; and he must el that God is wit 
him, thay Christ is with bis, that onless care 
ful, the blood of souls will stain his garments. 

: Montreal Register. 

SCHOOLS IN PRUSSI A. 5 | 

1p the Prussian (Chridian ‘schoals only |, 

two of" ‘religion prevai —the Proye 

tant wind the Catholic. Phe 

pareiils have an option between thee; 
vie of. the. other: must. be taught: 0- their | enabled 

JS. If she paseute.ase:ail of one, rob- 

humility. To prey well, a man must’ ot 

  vation by cereinonies, auch sanctity to a’ 
| sound? Ave we to shoul as though our God | 5; 

| were ‘peradveniure ga a journey. or asleep? 
cls sucha voluwe-of soyud is necessary 
vi-the hearers 34, absusd (0 supposes... 

: "We have hens Staind pues 
were | ina eal we  uiinieligl 

1 exertions ty Yi agd_ from a te 
of drawing their breath, perhaps. reer. 
‘ed necessary by die élira play of s. 
Bet is this exertion necessary? si it po: 

We love to see earncstness; it is” ‘rex 
qQuisite; bul let iv be distinguished - by great 

Protest, he usually gives religious i instruc- 

“ lory,. for ever aud ever. 

Should earth, 

In devolioual exercises. this is, 

with resplendent glory, to the kingdom: of #apecislly necessary. 

i, Father—t0 wear a crown of unfading | 3. Improper expressions ae ofies sede 

4d. thou ard | A sort ol religious along isin vogue in ma- 

Hows professor! ! thay. ait.a wander on | Smesning. Sach exprestions, for instance 

! sinners, Hear the voice of a sioner, and | come downy’ —* Stately stepping; '—C
ount- 

| addressed to such n ove as thou an; * What less.ages of eternity.) Indeed some persons’ | 

| Acise, nl call Penge are eulirely: cogposed of such phiru- | meanest thou, O sleeper! } 
i upof thy, God, if so be that wa perish: putt’ They, are hivrgies of scraps, —sowe 

| Thou professest 10 have an influence al the Rai ome poston ag Arigiia) ame 

throne’ of heaven—-tu be. able, through the nomifational, strung ogethe 

| intercession of the Holy Spirit, to ‘ move the mych sense or coupe Cling, exp ; sel. 

arm that moves the world! - Thou séest sin- | 99 Reeling, an repeated yo oe 2 

| vers, in crowds, like the broad wl, rapid | that lenecty . ot po ns 

| stream, moving ooward to the world of wo, | koow oming. 

{| Thou hove. there is but a step. between lo say, is vith the case with ny; we 

| them Ste hy Ang thou art asleep / were nol with any. 

Sleepi / “thou art a woader in Many. | 

three wo ds. a5 dha Reepethe Israel, doth , 0, with improper 
  
ny parts, which is pecu larly ubproper and 

Thou art a wouder 10 impenitent | ** these: —* Bow the geile heavens, and] 

y. their gountennces, in characters oo 
Ri bel mistaken, were inscribed | 

: ligoity uity aud evil passions. “They bad not Ms 

; rSous iw tbe habit obiingiit the snwunt of Bible 

Mon pe cy Searely a iste § for confirmation and admission into, 

ug den align, the teacher gensrally 
1 3 lin us, insryction. Where, a 

versity of pe 3 $ exist, and the teacher is. 

tion tothe Protestant part of the children: 
aud a Catholic priest attends at certain hours 

Syrian Cheistians in the Chinese empire dos | 

ring the 7th and 8th centuries. - A fac simile 

| Vatican at Rome. 

: ho privces ascended the throoe, A. D. 1280, 

doubt that this tablet is w hat it profe sses 10 ik Ply the facilities of introducing. the gospe! 
hat empire. In the recent negoc iutions 

uine record of the nfot p be, and furnishes a genui r i Iaaeataivs nf the Fasiers hE 

eigners. Oue or two have been ceded eu- 
of it may now be seen in the Hbrary of the 

- made free ports, so that loseigue rs, and the 
| misdionaries of course, may reside int “thyse 

cities under the protection of British uw, 

Herve are opeuings, in the providence of 
God, tor sending abe gospel 10 ihe aviblipns 

. : of China. Let hese cigs be osgmpied by 

afforded tole fofon to refigion:, ahich: | Misslonaric 5, aud plicy wight seach not only 

: The Nestorians entered China diiring the 

laues past of the Tub. century, and were very | 

successful in establishing chwehes, and _ex- 

tending the christian faith, | When | the Mo- 

enabled the. Nesioriang 10 ettalilish a chiirch | 

dents, but thousaucs from differem parts 6f 
the Jmpire; wha are ¢ onstantly visiting these 

| firest. commercial mares, aul who a gid pe 

The efiosts of the Roma Catholics in| induced to carry back with them to thor 

homes Bibles and Tracts, and whatever du- 
China commenced in the beginning of the 

gh ky when an emb issy was sent out | Tofnation they. might otiain from (he pablic 

(ih the heginving ofthe 15th ceotnry, | 

aii Nestorianism dex ued, aud i i pow | 

pi inghe conmtry.     
10 give instruction, in a separate apartment, 

10 the Catholic children. A sui arrenge. 

mend prevails, in. regard to. the Prowstant 
- | children where the teacher of a mized: school | 
{is Catholic. = At 14, (the cogunon termina-, 
tion of the school going age,) the Protestant, 
children usually have sufficien knowledge of 

| members of the church, and, of course, com- | 

muaicants at the eucharist. This confirma: | 

Hina dad wes ir Bible knowledge, not, 
or 

| 08 phe amount pr 
state of their religious affection 

a priest examines and ap appro es; ory if he 

finds the pupils deficient in Bible know ledge, 

they are remanded to. their former school, or. 
{sent to d Bible school. In a Prussian city, 

IL waa taleen to a school of about 20 bays and 

a Tir from 14 40 16 or 17 years ul age, wlio who 

bout, were doing notbiog but reading the 

  
wi | { They were vagrasts from iy pluconand. 

perverse a looking com- Farraas vicious and 
All aver * 

of ¢ as ever 1 saw, 

Kmonlesig? re. 

by Nicholas 1¥. A second “embassy | was | | istry pul} Prime verter uf Wa 

Aries. ur bre by 
si satched i in 1552, ac companied | by the gel | Aogaries, 

herd Franc is Xavier, wld. ardently desired aware, have rec cutly wren io fhe Bape 

| the acquisition of $0 extensive an empire to, chur bigs m America oi this su ge Sy 

the pein religion, and acknow'edaed that | request that six woissiouary Families ‘may be 

upy thége statins, 
he bad done nothing in converting the na- Sent out to ec 

tions ol India, ‘while: Celia; was stild anit Lwilling w live on hell: “pay, in order: thet this 

, the oie Ln stitution aia “sngidered tle ; 

$, Judgmepis Od his arrival at New Fork, he soorrfoimd «| 
During his short | 

(he ¢ye of dhe law-—so much migre Iwportini | bud in view 50 recommended. itself 10 Mr. 
if (he teigat vanie by which tlie (ree is called, | Madison, then Secretary of Stae yuder Joi- | 
“thaw ehie fraitd whieh it bears: | 

it has beed said, ‘God ‘regards fhe state of: No inconsnderuble nomber of the teachers | ment a leder of introdiction to tie American 

eastern coast of tive empire ure open to for 

rely to Great, Briwmin, and the othegs ape 

2 
i. : ah h, of oH This ‘contin eel” fo I'the iinmense populativa ofl permanent rir 

They are 

the Bible 16 be confirmed; that is, to become | tempted. Qn his arrival ayilie mouth of the | 

{ Canton river, bg was. told shag STANGETS Were | 

| debarred {rin fntering the poomtey and that | 

| coned or pul to teath. Persisting i in his res- 

“olulion, he indi ced a native to convey him 

on ‘shore diartniz the might, ut the istand of | 

Sarcia or St.John. - He wis not permitted, | 

however, Qo do | more than just to land aud | 

die.on the shore ; where Wis tomb still ve- 

“maha, w.th the following iscrigition, in Clu- [ 

nese: The monument of 81. Francis Xay- | 

“jer, of the Society of Jesus, in the great West, | 

whio ascended to glory in| the winter of the | 

B15t year of M 0g Kea-tsung, A. 1 15653.” | 

Catholic missionaries, fran that time to the | 

legible present, have been sent enit 10 China, from. 

he records of Parwgel and. |Spain, France and lialy.— 
of these, especially the pioneers of the | 

mibsion, were men of 
ardent veal eat for] what they fuppused: the best 

earning, talents, and | | 

} abject so desicmble, may Le aveomplivhpd : 

We make our appeal, say they, tu the sane 

of the ascended Saviour, whose last commis- 

Gon remains as yet unfulfilled, and with our 
of the church depend | if he attempted o land, hie would be imnpri- {iri erply nired wit oe Tardy 

and willions of idolaters Who have Hitherto 

been shut oul (row elivistian iufluciges, may 

Faow be segchied by the Aie-gir ing tiwthe of 

he gospels And the request i, thai wen 

omy be sell 10 enter these doars and pio~ 

claim the glad tidings. Here ave exlviive 

fields white already lo Lhe ling vesly. uid the 

appeal is [or laborgss, This appesl wat uid 

 belire the | Board. Thdy ‘syinpatlised ol 

‘course wills the wisdonriel Fhicy witled. 

10 make a (svorable 

tions have prevenied dw | 
ing as yet with this reg 

“These favorable openings dave, fon 

\iutrodin ing the rue gospel to the millions of 

Zz 

 



  

  

will be efi unemployed {0 pre-oceupy the. deankard 1s to be seeH there. The sume may 

the door ta that sealed conntry, and admit Sitlite abate axmed. Linsell a Preshyterian 

Saturday Morwing, April 13, I8RL. | Li only to the Bille itself—works written 

ized to forward names and noney for | bams, under the sahiction of the Presbytery. 

. Elders. ~ Among the former were the Rey. !   
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quest, delivered a Lecture on *“ the Indebted- 
. ness of Modern Literature to the Bible.”"— have juiied. There are sume places in Ala- 

cution. ‘Lhe reciwtions fiom Shakspeare, | 

  

sale of spirits 

“of the laws, probibiting the unlicensed saly of all her rivers, and 
dntoxieuting drinks, and to prosecate the of = her coasts. What can she do? No foreign | 

  

is om EE | a mi nal = omar 

Be r PI . : 2 ry Sore the Courts. Iu man counties | 
China, are [efi to be occupied ‘by the teachs fenders be fore the Lumns 1 . J le 

ers ol a corrupted christianity. The eimis- | in these Stites, uo intoxicating liquors © 

saries ofthe Pope are there—and no means | | 

St ra et A CERT et 

wand, ether in stores or taverns. Not a 

field, and ren ler the inhabitants of that vast | be suid of Massachusetts, 

Empird more difficult of conversion, and’ t, - ~ ‘ 
tenfold mare the chilgren of hell, than they PRESBYTERIANISM AND THe AME. 
are at present. Fie church of God has lor RICAN TRACT SOCIETY. 

many a long year been offering prayer to the Duriug the session of the, Presnytery of 

great Head of the church that He woul | open South Alabama, last week, an Agent of the 

the soldiers of the Cross there to enter, aud 

‘in the name of Jesus, and clothed in the pan- | 

oply of heaven, to grapple with the powers | pontige 

of darkness: Aifg now those prayers have of the P , 

been heard and answered. A wide and eflec- ltracts and religious books, in this State. Dr. 

wal door has been opened. A great and | Hamilton introduced and suppuiged a resolu- 

solemn responsibility is now resting upon the tion favering the proposition, bat it was o< 

(riends of Zaon—a responsibility which they jected? : ; 

sity OF 40 Sy the be o Gud alisined This result is as painful aud humiliating, as 
and dripping with the blood of souls! He TN bn 

+ Christian reader !—=-what is your part in it must have bees, nuexpeeted. a ae 

this work? “And what will you do? the Agent ask 1 Nothing, save that the Pres. 

a . 
minister, presented before that body, the Col 

syste, and requested thie co operation 

resbytery, 10 endeavoring to circulate 

  
MARION, ALA. works, in the spirit of heaven which they 

| breathe, and in their power 10 dv good, are 

by Baxter, and Owen, sud Legh Richmond, 

and Wilberforce ; ‘by:Nevins and Alexander, 

2 ot AS has themselves distiuguishod Presbyteriane-= the 
ters, at the risk of the Publishers. ( only asked. that these works wight be. 

: Remember, Post Masters are authors, introduced into every family, in South Ala-| 

  37 Remittances for the Baptist 

may abwavs be made by Post Mas- | 

| But that sanction was. refused! In opposition 

to the resolution, it was urged, that the Pres- 

bytes ians ought to circuldte the pulifications of 

papers-.£in 
Rev. J. 1. De VOTIE, General Agent. 
Rev. S. Herre 
WW. C. Morrow. , i ol, 

"Rev. B. Hoovers.  » Special Agculs. tel 

it wus answered, thut the Board had put forth 

 bytery should express its approbation of un | 

"ALABAMA BAPTIST, ust aes sind chp ; y 8 * : 1 tical piety, devoid of sectarian peculiatities,— 

"their own Board, and not favor the distribution | poor boys above mentioned, will never laugh 

Lof books, issued by other societies. To this! 

oo 

—_ i 
§ 
| { 

  

country will sender belp. To Eines alone | tiers, thet he might preech Wf gow souk in) 

has ahe over looked for aid, und new, France [them co repentanco. He never admitted thea 
repudiates O'Connell, and all his projects. [tothe ordinances of his church RB. 4 

: : The mourners spoken of in Isaiah 61: 1-3, 

‘Tue Povts.—The king of Prussia hasor- | ,.s (ee penilents—irees of - righteousnesy, 

dered all Polish emigrants who took part in planted by the Lorde ~~ + CL 

the Polish Revolution, to leave Prussia within { [uo cage of Judas is not to be tried by the 

a fortnight. Asa reason for this despotic pro~ | utes which we ordinarily apply. There isn 

ceeding, it is alleged, that the Poles have been | specialty about his relation te the twelve, which 

detected in commuuication with Russien de! \, beg to no other human being, and we can- 

enters, = not admis ita bearing va the question Ut anns. 

CT — : ; intimation. of ou brother: 
~ Scuoors ix Russia. —Five of the pupils of | a a friends 
the Military School, at di. Petersburg, having | of the honor which God bas put on their mvs 

laughed at one of the masters, a Geveral, for trys fr bo such = thought Stom-us: Awd 

something odd in his manners, received ofch | ye oly il} are we paitied, that the edi: 
fifty blows of the knout, by express order of tor of the Advocate should speak of the Bap 

the: Emperor, ani Were Lion Seat io serve 3 / having no christian fellowship” with 

the army ol the Caucasus, The pudish Pe the Methodists. Christian fellowship, deat 
is said to have crested a great sensation among 

delightful, we-have often had — Church fellow. | 

the niles. : | ship we cannot have, retaining our present 

That our remiers may understand the hor- views of the nature and claims of christian 
rible cruelty of this infliction, we will describe baptism, : 3 i 

the punishmeut, Te criminal, standing orfel, | The question which we wished to ruboe wis) and bound to twe stakes, receives, on his bare | Does the New Testament authorize bj 

back, the lashes, which are inflicted with a, , 0 isc inte its bosom, unconverted per- 
leathern strap, in the point of which wire i ons) A inarotuious iy aud woe. which 

imerwoven. ; Every leah is oly wed by *| many intelligent Methodists, as well as ull | 
stream of blood. One hundred lashes are Baptists, answer in the negutive. ai 

considered equal to death. In case of state | = | — or 

criminals, if the offender survive the knout, he MORMONISM. 

is oxiled'to Siberia for life. Fotmsesly, the; In this region, there are five or six churches 
nose was slit up, and the ¢ars cut off and a W of mormouites. One of these contains 17 

cut in the skin of the furehead, and made iu~ | members; another. 47; another 90; another 

delible by rubbing in ghopowdet. These ac- 120; thé number in tbe fifth, we do not know. 

companiments are now dispensed with.-~The A few days age, one of the preachers culled 

on us, and gave some account uf his owa reli 

gious history, together with various matters | 

pertaining to the dactrines, prospects, and in. 

fn a ——— 
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at a teacher agaiu'!     Rev. K. Hawruony, 

A. H. Yarrinaron. | but very few works adapted to general cireu- | 

All Baptist Ministers are requested to, . ) : wa 
e 

w= aptis 18 WM lation—that the Presbytery was doing oy hy fire, about three weeks ago. The fire pro- chusch a number of yeurs, and’ florwards | 
procure subscribers. 

THE PRESBYTERY OF SOUTH 
| ALABAMA. 

This body convened in Marionon riday, | 

“the 5th st. There were present some eight | 

: of ten Ministers, and twice that number of | 

| to distfibute even these few, and, it was adde 

‘by ane of the best rinisters in the body, 

‘they refused to add-in the plan proposed, they 

Guiug wuthing themeviros, and hot suffering 

others 10 do any thing! . Whether this: with- 

ering rebuke was keenly (elt, we caunut say; 

; but its effect was uot potent enough te break 

William 'T. Hamilton, D. D., the Rey. Mr. | the spell of sectaridnism, which doomed the 
+ Witherspoon ol Greensboro'—whose health, { majority of the members to indifference and 

we were happy to find, permitted hin to pre- | i,5cii0n, where nothing more than the salvi~ 

side. as Moderator—and the Rev. Robert | tion of souls was ta pe secured, without re- 

Nil, formerly pastor of the church in this | ference to denominational benefis. 

places The religious services at 11 o'clock 
: ; | Ax Ovrrace.—The Grand Jury for Tusca 

A. M. and at night of each day, were dttend- : 
loosa county recently presented about twenty - 

ed by large congregations. On Sabbath five individuals, for gambling, and fur’ unli- summing up, or mis 

night, were held the services connected With cused retailing of ‘spirituous liquors. The 
et a . | ¥ : 

the licensing of Mr. — Frierson, and the of-  presentments were afierwards all stolen from 

dination of Mr. Horatio Smith. The latter ithe Clerk's office, and have pot been recovered. 
gentleman is a graduate of Middlebury, Ver-| This is a high misdemeanor, aud the peipe- 

aot a Girishedd scholar, and devotedly pious. | trators deserve condign punishment. 

Jons C. Caruoun.— As christian patriots 

! ‘we sincerely rejoice in the appointment of this’ 

pal of Evergreen Academy, Couecub coun- distinguished citizen to the honorable position 
ty. V : he now occupies. He is not only a *“ man ef 

‘The most ¢xciting topic before the Press| honor” in the worldly acceptation of the 
bytery Was the « Elder Question,” 

called. lt seems, that the General Assem- | bity, of high moral, we hope we may add, 
bly patsed an ordinance, constituting three | veligious principle. We believe that he will 

MINISTERS a .gnorum, at any meeting of do what Le deems to be RIGHT—uo0t what 

Presbytery, though. no ELDERS should be fen may think to be tight, but what he be: 

“presents. The BRECKENRIDGES, Robert and lieves will meet the approbation of that Gop 

William L., ‘always restless, ambitious, and- who ruleth among the nations. Let him'be 
rg | remembered in the prayers of christians, unis 

pegnacious, have sounded the alarm, and Yori. y i 

called ou the Elders to rise, in mass, pnd HN 
- maintain their rights, ‘thus trampled upon.| Tye Somoor’ asrya~"The How. Jmiah 

By the act ol the Assembly, a principle As | Stevens, late Secrgtary of State, for New 

He ewjoys a hugh reputation in South Ala- 

| bama, as the late able and saccesstul Princi- 

as it is | phrase, but ho is a man of integrity, of pro- 

SH RS 
+ 

adupncd, aay trey, which will exclude the lay | Hampshire, has ‘taught a common Distrisg 

mewbers from a seat in the ecclesiastical bo- | School, in Concord, during the last winter. | like the language of the New Testanicnt, when 

dies. All power is consolidated i the priest- | The school was notorious for its disorderly and 
hood, and they will soon bave a grand hier- 

vicious character, but has been entirely res 
: ¥ 

archical despotisin, as gigantic and as tyran- formed by the tact and perseverance of the 
nical as that of the Methodist Episcopal, or 

of the Roman Catholie church. . The Elders 

are much excited by this ‘apparent invasion 

duced to engage in this laborious and thank. 
less sexvice, by a desire of pecuniary corpen- 
sation, but was prompted by the benevolence 
of his heart, and his love of teaching the 

| young. The result‘ must be as gratifying as 

of their righis; and, although they canna 

talk so well as the Ministers, yet they can 

. outvote them, wud they eame up in their | honorable, to him. 

strength, with a determination to do so.— 
The debate was quite animated ; but, it is Gaupring,—A Mr. Green of Cincinbati, is 

understood, that the calm, clear, scriptural laboring for the suppression of this vice. He, 
sialeweot of The real ors of the question has already formed numerous Auti-gambling 

by Doctor Hamilton, effccually dispellud bets. AS : ; 
the apprehensions of the Elders, and allayed | emoets, 2 uate Society has been formed a ~ 7 lin Maryland, the President of which is the 
the stormy excitenicnt. : ! Hon. Richard Thomas, President of th M 

On Monday wight, Dr. Hamilton, by re- S ET aliCnt oi 11g a ) y wgut, Dr. on, oy i ryland Senate. Many of the members oof the 
| Legislature, and other prominen: citizens, 

  
This is a splendid production, and was pro bama, which might derive benefit from a visit 
nognced wi the suthor’s happiest siyle ot elo- of Mr. Green. ro 

Dante O'ConsgrLL.— The Irish Agitator has: 

. : , ; been pronounced “ ou Ji +h bya} 
great waster-spirits of the heart. Fhe fec- P . u : od 9 y, though by ajury, . i said by his friends to be “ packed.” Be this! wre ably aud eloquendy demonstrated the! Lo : ; 4: - : alii ahi, (as it may, the effect of the verdict will be, to 
obligations, even of wide] writers, 10 the’ : 

Byron, and Burns, were worthy of these | 

tranqguillize the country, This we believe, 

would act the part of the dog in the wpanger— 

Honorable Secretary. Mr. S. was not ine! 

Societies, containing several thousands. of | 

peisons, : ] 

Fire, ~The Oliver Street Baptist Meeting | fluences of mormounism, io general. Cur in- | 
house, New York city, was entirely consumed | furmaut had been a member of the methodia! | 

| 

if! bably caught from a cinder, from a neighbor | joined the Baptists, with whom he was con- ‘som, in order that de bE ju a justified state, | however, does not justify a sinwer, 
ing building, Insurance upon the property, | nected some ten or fifteen years. He had 
ten thousand dollars. * ° | never been happy iw eitbir church, and hed 

1 |abready decided om leaving his Baptist breth. 
Farner MiLier.—In a letter ‘written ol! run, when he first heard of the mormon faith. 

Philadelphia, under date of Feb. 4, 1813, Mr. | His wife, it seers, first heard the new preach 

M.writesas follows :. * My principles, in brief, | er, aud came home forming her husbund 
are, that Jesus Christ will come agnin to this | (hat he was a wonderful mau, aid bad tld 

earth, clesuse, purify, and take possession of just what was passing iu her mind, while lis- 
the same, with all the saints, some time be- | tening to his preaching. Afier hearing this 

tween March 21, 1843, and March 21, 1844. | extraordinary stalement, the husband bad a 
1 have never had any other time preached or | vision, in which hie saw the preacher and heard 

published by me; | have never fixed on awny | him preach. On the next Sabbath, be uttend- 

one month, day, or hour, between that time ; ; ed the mormou meeting, and, sure enough, 

1 have never found oh mistake in reckoning, | there was the identical preacher he had seen 

  
lculationge I have made | in his vision, and be preached the very dis. 

; ther time.” *| course, word for word, which he had heard iu 

Again, in the Western Midnight Cry of Jute | hig sleep! - He soon joived the mormans, in 

1, 1844, he says: “If I have erred in ‘my ex~ | company with bis wife. ow i 
position of the prophecies, the time, being so| We must not omit te mention a circumstance 
near al hand, will soon expose my folly? « ‘Time | which wus the means of satisfying his wife 
‘has exposed his folly, and it isto be hoped, he | that mormonism is of God. For many years 
will no loager profess to be wise above what she bad had a large, hard bunch on ber left 
is writtea. a i side, the effect of an alagmivg illness, - While 

her mind was troubled ou the subject of wor. 
: hd mouism, she devoted a day to fasting and 

Iu the Baptist of the 16th ult. we had a par- praver, and asked God to give her'a sign fro 

agfaph under the above caption, relating 10 | paayen; if the doctrine were true, and remove 
the language used by out Methodist brethren | (yo; Lunch from her side. While isi the act 
in their published accounts of revivals of re. 

ligion. The extracts given from those aes 
counts were such as these : “We have received 

about 70 by letter and otherwise, many of 

whom have been happily comverted.”-- Fifiy 
have joined the church, and between thirty and] 
Jorty have bean converted.”—* We have ade 

| no provision for any 

“STRANGE LANGUAGE” | 

of supplication, she felt the swelling subside, 

and in a few mitutes, it entively disappeared, | 

and no symploms of it have been seen for 

more than two years! ) be 

‘with visions, as were the patriarchy, and pro- 
i ; hets, aud apostles. For instance, our friend, 

mitted 140 into the church; and the most of ; i vee after embracing his ieivad: 
them are converted tw God.” onthe 1 views, was disquieted with doubt respecting 

Now we remarked, this “phrasenlogy sounds [11,0 Divine legation of Joe Smith, the Great 
strangely to our ears, because it is wholly un: Prophet. llaving spent a day in fasting and 

prayer, soon after be had retired 10 rest, und 
while yet wide awake, Mr. B. saw a greet 
temple, in which ‘were standing the whole 

human family, himseli being at one end, on a 
platform, slightly elevated; at the other end, 
on a stage, raised on high above the multhtude 
in the temple, appeared’ Jou Smit, conver: 
sing audibly with, Almighty God, who. mani 

: fested himself in hi i ' ¢ 
of the M. E. Church. We must confess our temple, unseen by Sid An Ha if 
obtuseness, if we are to derive from the ex- | but delivering messages to Smith, who ch) 
tracts quoted, the meaning which the editor of | mynicated them to the peaple below. This 

| the Advocate suggests, as the correct one. Le vision dispelled all doulxt respecting the ¢ laims 
would have us suppose, that the number who | of the mormon teacher to 8 commission from 
join the church over and above those named as | Jehovah. HEE : 
converted, were converted at some former] The morianne also believe that the power 

that speaks of members of churches.” We 
also suggested, that the practice of receiving 

| persons into the church before they are * cou 
verted to Gail,” is unknown to the scriptures. 
In answer to our paragraph, brother Me- 

Fertin, of the Southwestern Christian Advo- 
cate, intimates that we are'slow of apprehen- 
sion, and dull in understanding the economy   

THE ALABAMA BARTEST.: 

tions of lpwy and that a (uilure to do so, almost inmmccegsible, 

Toe discern wo of perly fn hy eeuliar lo the mpe 

to know Wha they ‘wey be doing from dey to! 3. If (sinh, and faith ouly, were } 

day, though absent from them. - * There cu] Sit esumoe ees) g 

be wo secret sins: in our church,” said. the] ied humming faith, omid ngs be 
! X N ro Justified, but would be inevitably | en 

r. Two instances have lately occurred [iment anti-scripural ii its character, cong. 
in. which those who spesk in tongues have queutly untrue. Again omywe . 

exposed the seciet sins of some of the mem~ | can work out this righteousness, Rp 

bers. ‘The inter ireters named the sins speci< | can it be found? - Jt ie net to -be- 
1 ¢ 

fied, before the congregation, but not the guil- faith, and Mf has been shown that Man cannol 

ty pasties. But tho peceyns hinted at rose rien dud but vind Biigwie 

and. cvmiansed that they hor proiard, ime. | Lor gir i eet 
crew, the very sins chorged them. : ner, and hat not Sauer; inky 

The macmons take the Bible, they say, 81 | boiug can do this? Nowe, in either hwy 
theit guide. The. * Marmon Bible,” falsely | carth.or hull. ~All such beings are boundge 
so called, is merely u histoey of the lost Tribes | render for themeelneg, nll. the. obedience of 
of Inrgel, by many learned men cuppused Lo | Which they are. capable. None cam do i, 
be ‘the: progenitors of the’ North American bat Chriss Jesus vor Savior, the only beg: 
Lodia na. : wl ten Son of God, who possesses both hung 

We frankly told our mormon friend, that we ad Diviae Poss f. ht els ol human 
hought him to be laboriog under a delusions | yr: 1 poie ire fori <5 og hat there thought | | Lt tog ders dey was a necessity for it, is abundumly eviden, 

and expreseed the. hope that it might prove 3 | Were he ly a he would huve been 
harmless one. He suid his belief had aldendy | bound to render all the obedience for himeelf, 
dune him great good. Tn the first place, it had of which he had. been capable. Werede 

cured him of insanity, under which lie had oc. | paly Divine, he could not have rendered pe. 
casionally labored for fourteen or fifteen years, | D4) wbedience we last.  luwirtoe of bis 
But since be becsme a mormou, 1wo yeass iY hag so far above law, that he way 

ago, be hes had a pesfuetly soued mind |— hat " a pe Sedivie to Hela 

This important item in bix-bistery, may fu: |. hisselt, required of created hb 
wish the key to his whwle religiods coarve. 

"SRE og 

| pable of renderimg what was legully requir d 
of wen ; and not being bowmwt 10 do it for 

alm himerlf, being possersed of Divinity; he 
| Fs he Beis | TITER therefore did it for anotlier, vit. the human TE ini iri Wig | fumily—the whole race of ‘wan. By the jushikioaTion, | obviientdife and saticfaciory death of Christ, Jl oer. | |, i uhalt of maw, she bre wet ol its claims, 

Having in the No. preceding thie, Wid | aud justice received full satisfaction ; thus 
down the? principle upon which | propuse 1 | cbedience boil te the precepiive and penal 
discos the doctrine of gospel POR Uehite | req of law was rendered, which I therefore now proceed tp offer a few more | mpounts 0 a righteousness commeiisnrate remarks upon’ tile important sehject. Acs | with the demands of law and Justice, and i 
cording 16 the principle atuded 10, nny por- wilequate to the justification of a sinver, Thi: 

that de bE iu a fisonly 
must be iw such n situation, that he may bi | a foundation ov preparation for it. - vy properly recoguited in iw ae dong, or hav- | N. H. 
ing done ivhatever is; or mavheve heen, Te- | March 28, 1844. 
golly required of him. What are ihe reqoj | Ty . sitions legally demanded of a sinner 2 They| For the Baptist. alt 
are two-fold—preveptive, and penal : cisher | EN TRACTS FROM TUE OLD CURIOUS 
of which, or both taken together, constitutes | PAMPHLET. 
what is demomineted # righteousness. The | Nev 
righteousness by which an innocent person is | A MISIATURE HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS, justified is only preceptive. Thee by which / A Contived.) 
the gohyare junified both preeeptive and! iy) will add the (esting which Pro 
pe: of neh tet Blues es > be dent Edwards Lrears in favor of the Walden- 
terly unable-to do it lis not by works of ——— Saito) ames, who were scar : A ness: that guilty man’ can do, by le through all party of Europe in the dark 

nh lid Sa geivie oF juss ages of papery. Tis the following: In 
libations. Heris uneicit re ; nye of this dark time, there appeured the py lu eu Macq particule persons in all parts of christens 

ow rhe- 

  

8 
J 

ei m— 

ob low, consequently cannot work | 

tage gir use im. There is io one age of antichrist, eve in the 
al mind: which is enmity Tu darkest Ge of all, but ecelesinstical histo- 

7 . |. . 4 i 2 oil : | / Ww Cy img of hol sea gi STE my ae oi be SE ri Ponti Bn ohare lis idolatrous worship, and plead for the 
to that law, which requires | love to “Gand | ancient purity of doctrine and worship. 

with oll the benrt, sool; mind aud strene th.” God was pleased to mdinidin an uniuterrugi- | 
Buteveniil-h¢ coulttnender this ied ite ed succession of Withesses, througli the whops 

it would-be. iwtiicbene: tor tis justification. |! 19 Germitny, France, Britain, and wih. Surisiact be rami 1, | OF Countries, us historians demonstrate, and 
ay gre In) by Ponaity | mentor then by nae, ee an oan 

cepts, To be justified wpou the ria o of the testimony which they held. Mawy of 
works, or man's own oliedience, le nwo | hss were private persons, aod many of thew 

both. Thus tm in bis guilty dgpraved cap. |p oer 2d some magistrates aud persons es AE Oo rR e i. of great distinction. - And theke were num. coe ling: buen fully-ohe hat J is tae bers in every agp, wie were persecuted aud 

ruptions and tyranny of the hwich of Rome, 

  
% ‘The marmons beliove that they are favored Mylp 10 render penal obediesive it equally cleat. pref on death fur this lestimany. 

If. ibe pevialty of dhe law is cteruul dea, or | Desides these particular persons, diipers pasa plasisharemt r-rel), 00 is meer ed here and there, there was a certain people 
beliew ed Tall satisfaction by ti Awa) called the Waldgpses, who lived sepacaie ver be rendered (0 it, because. he vould aot | from all the rest of the world, who kept theay 
possibly esisi. beyond, or outlive (eternity | selves pure, und constantly bore a - testimo- 
But even admitting that the peuahy of the |" 282105 the church of Rome; through all 
baw is tottus bo tags: or duration, amd UN dar shee Poe ple *liere lies i vat wan could during a ceria of Ry $ ve valiva of [ee tie mah full ow rain length of ment, a ver moguiainous country between 

i, yet he never could bu justified, or released | | "4 France. The place where theys 
from obligation to. puishment pon this lived wah compassed with those exceeding 

pineiples Phat Wi " Aah is high mountains called the Alps, which were 

dent (rom the fact, that man, thou i 4 
guilty and depraved, is winder obligatign to hog sinc. desert coun res, was so dadliceht 
render oliedience 10 the preceptive requisi- Sy rad Or rope nel iki : 

ere this 
amounts 1p a viakation of it, and consequent lived for many ages, as it mere dr exposes the violator to its penalty. Now. i a state of separation (row fl ihe world, 
suppose that man could during one months having very little to do with any other people, 
one duy, or even ane hour, render full satis. | PY #7ved God in the ancient purity of thi acon to tie penalty of law, incarred by 1] worships 48 4 Neves sibited to the chugch violation of it previous to the commencement oF $1hike. 18 place, 11 this desert, nwa. of the moth, day, or hour, still-he would tovious country, probally was the not be justified or released from exposedness pecially mentioned inthe 12h clwpter of   petiod, and now come.forward and unite with | of working miracles, aud the gift of tongues, 

the church. But this must be a mistake, for it and the discerning of spirits, “are still found 
is often stated, as in the lust quotation shove, | existing in the true, namely, the mormon’ 

' 80 many lave joined, the most of whom are church, Our informant himself, as he said, 
converted —plainly implying, that a number | bas mivaculously restored 10 health six differ 
of those who were received were unconverted | ent individuals, who were lying dangerously   inference would seem inevitable, when we | immediately afer the imposition of hands, the 
read, that g fifty bave joined the church, and [sick girl threw off from the stomach, a hoige) 
between thirty and forty have been converted,” | quantity of very offeusive matter, and soon af   beauty telegunce, and sublimity of the Di- : | even should O'Conuell be sent to Botany Ba 

vine Oracles. : Aa ay | which, however,we do not antifipate. Should | 
he be pardoned ‘by the Crown, doubt)éss it | 
will be with an understanding, that he will de- | 
sist from his agitation, Should le be rain. 
poried, disturbances may follow, in hielund, | 
but what can that unhappy country do; to] 
avenge herself upon her oppressors ? The ! 
infuriated Catholic peasantry, may murder a 
few hundreds’ of their Protestant neighbors, 
may burn a few villages, and. sack a town or! 

Hampshire wud Vermont, aud a gieae mber two; but what then? 

Oregon. — The Oregon (question has been | 
left by the ti. 3, Deuvate, to the care of Mr. 

Calhoun. ht is tn safe Lands, aud the Secre- | 
tary of State should be permitted io proceed 
with this important negatiktion withoet em- 

barrassment, 

Temeerande.— All the large tows + New 

The whole, gigantic | 
of the smailer vues, have voted by overwhelm power of the British empire will be directed ing majorities, 10 withhold ali licgnses forthe against them, and will crush them, in’ a min } 

ed, whose duty it 1s to search vut,all vinlations {hold of the country. Armed steamers run up | 
ships of war hover around | 

i 

    

‘Here, we should suppose, must be an. * access | terwards called for food, arose, and fron that 

thd « conversions.” The offset alluded to, in | culous here, we should think, the intimation that many converted at their | 

nominations. 

receis ing unconverted persons into the church- ; Yeats old. Their syes gleaned with a super: es Is anl-apostulic, were affirm the intimation. natural brilliancy, and a mote than earthly i We fully believe, that the reception into the | beauty irradiated their whole countguances i 

infant sprinkling, confirmation, or on li ; : 
: v -proba- | meaning, in substance, that they w 

tion, has been and stitl is, an appalling evil. : ¥ were very 

eating and drinkingawith publicans and sin- might—that they were glad their pareots hud) 

intimate, that we report more accessions, than | him to rebuke the disense, and drive it from |JO0fying righteousness isreceived is adnit- | Pest betook, themselves to this desert, 
we have conversions among us,” True, the | the patient. In one of the iustances described, fod; but 1 admit that it is the righteonsness | place nag the Inouataing, io hide them 

y which 8 sinver bo jusified, would bein |" TOW the severity of ihe heathen pore 
conflicy With the principle laid down in 
ou / { fim 1 a 1 

ca tou Foye : ya | be sion" of tenor twenty individuals, more than | Pour has been in health.) Nothing very mira Towing ‘ea 

however, 
: foil : this command, as well as | oeYi Mishe 

church of impenitent individuals, whether by The iggerpreter explained their language as |[precepss.) | » us well'as all other positive ’ Pe 

to its penalty, because (take notice) dori Revelation 6th verse, as the place epared the month, day, or ofa bis og of God for the woman, that he his prim fils to render plive obedience, whicl, ber there during the reign of antichrist, engin han © violation of law, and “Some. of the popish writers themselves subjects him 10 another mouth, day or hour's *™" that that people never submitted to the ray navn - aw yy church of Bome. Que af the popish wridess, Bat 1 not man justified by (wish, and is i speaking of the Waldeiwes, says, I'he here- 

  
ill. The sure is effected hy the laying oa of | not justifying righteousness! That man ie | *¥ OF the Waldeuses is the oldesc heresy in Brother McF. sdys, the Baptist seems to | 180ds, in the name of the Lond Jesun, asking justified by faith as an instramdhn by ema the world. His Supposed, that this I ; 

secret 

| secutions, which were before Constantine the oy ] 1 Grea, and thus the woman fed into. the 
Alsons this principle to be true, fui wilderness [row the face of the serpent, Rev. ! stifyiug righteousness i. Bh 12: 6; and 50 verse 14, ‘Aud wo the woman \ Adi $ OF tie ols were given the two wings of a great eagle, 
1.7 Faith is not a fulfilment of the me J that she might fly inte the wilderness into 

i} i 

aman, SU many Gmvertid fu regard to the gift of wngues, it was sta | lew—that law eternal In its principles, and | PACE: Where she is nourished for a sie | 84 Join other etominations, is met by ted, that on the last Sabbath, at a conference immutable in "its preceplive requiremens— 
ihe same fact, in connection with those de- | Meeting, thirteen embers spoke with tongues that law u ) 0 

Ce ate Sdn and twp interpreted | Among those who thus SAiflene " by which he is bound te ren. 
$s lo our utimation that the practice of spoke, were two litle girls, about 12 or 14 , reriec 0 redierjce lo all is requisiti i. 

at a Sate auf Wid a lime, {row the face of 
which man h ted | hic iG SEPRENL, nd the people being seuled 

has received his there, their posterity continued ork from 
age to age afterwards; aud being as it were   

The excreise of faith in Christ is the fulfil. | 2 mesur | walls, aa well as by God's grace 
men ‘a Rive nb ; aod ed [rom the rest of (| Jd, never 

mau is motally bound . "| partook of the overflowing corruption.” 
y to obey | hoped that the reader ll vers care- 

fully and candidly compare what is tesufied 
to us by three very learned men, Dr. Nor 2. Batil faith wefe a Peifeet fwifiliaen of | ; happy in the love. of God—tliat the. {the whole mora : oenl of | sheina, Dr. Maclaine and. President Ed- 

Committees are also appoints | ment. . British trovps now oc NBrY REF We do not perceive the appositeness of el a satu sain ] he siete oral wy fu Eu preceplive [Fes | 

PRR vesupy every strong | reference, in the Advocate, to our Savior’s | that they ** felt > praise God ihr a eousness sufficient for te haat to a eight-| the Waldeuses, aud many otbers wha are s- 

(wards. The testimony of the first is, tat 

Justification of sin i wally considered as witnesses of the teuth, in 
cause it is only pre- | times of universal ‘darkness and superstitions     ncrs. These pai Leprive in ip ag ; Nr. id se passages ouly show, that the | bscome mormons, and that they themselves | Phe righte ..Sharasiter, andmat penal a all, | were essentially'a reed with Paptists of mod 

Lord Jesus mingied frealy with uototious sin- | had found the spirit, dg, 
: - AAs £ 

  

| fied is pet o hot ry hich a suger is justi. |ern date, as to principle and practice, or as 
2 as preceplive ; and” to the great-maxim, whence flow all the pe- 

X 
x 

  

itis uo this justifying righne - § 
y i ¥ bo 

then infomts ond idiots, beiggs, \ 

  

iwge. la virtoe of his humauity be wag ca | 

dom, who bare a testimony against the cor, | 
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Lon, tw nw Rylan ose is . 
oY ALR a tp—t——— oh —— ren 

‘ - Th TIL - ee Ct 

ou h ero that denomination. Hi testi- | “The objection, ‘that Gad’s.commanding 
[ gohiay .y short is this: The Hassites, he of the Israelites 0 borrew from the Egyp- 

mony ws the Petrobrussians, and the Wal- | tians what they never intended to restore, is 

| Wiekh Sith other witnesses of the teush, "not only an act of injustice, but favors theft,’ 
genset, | Net Earope, in the dark ages of is obviated by rendering the Hebrew verb 
gealterer Hh (staal) asked or demunidcd, agreeably to is 

"proper and literal meaning, which is given 
to it in all the aucient versions, aswell as in 

Waldenses | every modern translation, our own excepted. 

ourished as early ay the filth century; yes,’ h (shaal) is the very word used in Ps, 2 &, 

he informs. ns that some authors of nate car- Ask ol ne, and 1 will give thee.the heath- 

by their antiquey up to te apostolic nge. | €8 lor thine inheritance, and the fnast Bas 

" President Edwards informs us that these 1! He earth fur thy paseession. Horne "lm, 
Waldenses were the main hoy of the church Fhe same word (shawl) is used iu the fol- 

Nasred oF sim. iy the dark ages, and have been, together lowing passages: —Ps. 21: 4. “He asked | 

EC Si CC ne ret hen coe, Sr I i ae Em es ir ; : ids 

STORM AT SEA...  '|Wewere glad1o be of any service, and thas ie year hefode she hod uiesi-—of wimt]|J H McElbayy 
The following extract of a letier from the though frequently in water half way te my| know not. When the professors nf the Deaf John Melunls’ 

Revi Mr. Huut, one of the company. of Mis- nests Sill wnt dipped ite sides eins Dow dui od hens i hex une |e es: Sonatice ta nt Zaigy ind, yet we were happy ns we plunged’ pected desthy they felt a kind wl whos wna | 5 SOT et sh SL fo EE ee » shows to what * perils by sea, these tive cal ol she row. Phe gal hadipers | Mary studied [1 the same school with me— |» po wi 
devoted servants of God expose themselves, | copii pel, and thong the sen” heaved She. improved sboprissg ly. She loved ao | 4, a Ard 

| that they may preach Christ to the dying JeRITLRY.,. npper: was at length prepured dwell on the death of Jusus 6 benim. | George Peck 
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wind. Our vessel; therefore, was drilting at 
the mercy of the merciless tofpest. She 
lay in the trough of the sea, and every wave. 
that swept over us was liable to engulph us, 
Several heavy seas had already struck us, 
till it seemed that its successar would dash | 
the vessel in pieces. The Captain lt! us he | 
could do no were. 

is ; do] 
the incrense. A tremeudous sea bad just 
carried away their bowsprit, and dashed in | 
his starboard bulwark. He seated himsell 

i 

for the worst, . . 
Thus passed the day, Frequently a hea 

vy sea beating like thunder upon our star-| 
board would remind us how critical woe our | 
situation. - Every heave of our vessel, as | 
she plunged and dashed beneath the foam 

curtain of the future.  Etevnity seemed | 
more near and real as “earth receded. Sull | 
we could bot hope. The sun occasionally | 
breaking threugh the clouds, and peering | 
throngh our eabin skylight, spoke yet of 
brighter days and smoother tide.. We hud 
gone to Jesus. It might be that’ He would 
awake (or our deliverance. ‘And He did.— | 
The gradunl rising of the weather glass at | 
length promised @ change. From 3 o'clock | 
P. M. till 5, it bad risen several divisions on 
the scale, when. to our great joy, though in. 
danger, the fore stay was ordered to be rais- 
ods We were thus enabled to get out of the 
trough of the sea, and wasinge the vessel.— 

Baring the doy. aud the night before we bad 
‘been drifting before the wind; but now with 
‘a single small sheet we could plunge rapidly 
though fearfully, over the sea. Since I had 

come down early in the morning’ 1 had not 

ventured on deck till about four o'clock, 

when 1 was at once [dashed with a sea. that 

; He had never encoun- ' 
| tered so severe a storm, and yetit scemed on 

of the evangelist. Mer. Knapp is, [ think, 
an excelleut man, and a man of prayer.— 
The cause of his great success, in my opin 
ion, is owing to his first getting the church 
into the spirit of prayer. “Prager moves 
the hand that moves the world.” Ou the 
last Sabbath in December, our pastor bap- 
tized 17 persons in the Brandywine ; every 
Sabbath since, through end, or snow, or 
ri, we liave visited the baptismal waters, 
and upwards of 150 have been bapnaed.—— 
The young, the middle-aged, and the old, 
have followed Christ in the way he stituted 
the ordinance. Thousands, notwitstanding 
the intense cold, or otherwise inclement weath- 
er, buve witnessech these interesting scenes; 
consequently, there is quite a stig in all the 
churches about the subject and wade of bap- | 
tism. Most of the pastors have delivered 
ser mois «0 convince their congregations that 
infant baptism and sprinkling are scriptoral, 
One of them spent four Sabbath ings in 

| discwesing these umportant, and by tea 
tists abused rites, and secms io have made 
the worse, appear the better reason. Christ's 

' much trouble to all denominations ; we have 
received Episcopalians, Methodists, Preshy- 
terians and Quakers. One remarkable fea- 
ture in our revival is, that so many males are 
among the converts—more than hall. Qur 
additions have not been from among the 
great and noble of the earth, but are 

ed, on one occasion, to see the children, | 
thewght of the bymn: ~~ °° 

“When his-salvation bringing, 
‘To Zion Jesus came, 

The children nil were singing, 
Hosanna 10 bis name.” | 

A litte girl found peace in believing one 

about twenty were baptized an one of the 

coldest days we have had this winter. May 
the great Shepherd carry these denr lambs in 
his bosom. Most of them are between thir- 

teen and sixteen years of age'-- Baplist. 

From the Baptist Recorder. 
The following communication, from the 

pen of an ingiracied and intelligent mute, 
will, we baye no doubt, be read with interest. 
We present it 10 our readers, without a word 
of alteration. Ep. Re. 

THE CHILD OF GOD. | 

Mory—wns a deaf and dumb gic, the 
daughter of a wealihy mason whe resided 
in the western’ pact of Poansylvania. She 

was sent to the Deal und Dumb [ostitution 
wn Philadelphia to be instruered in Literature 

and in-religion. Soon after she was awak- 

ened 19 a senie of her lost condition by remd- 

ing the Bible, and afier a long time of sin-   smept over us—-drenching me to my skin.— 
| bad tight hold of tbe ropes, 
have been washed qverboard. Such, how-! coyvérsion, she 

‘ever, wasthe grandeur of the sight that 1 the 

when the churches ' weathered the storm. The scene was sub- | Gentle, generous: and courleoos in 

use all his time, and pay him with broken 
| in heaps, rolling and foaming in crested mas- 

| ses on every side. 

lyne beyond conception. - The veean was 

Never did 1 so realise 

my own littieness and dependence. Our 

noble brig was but a mere play-thing upon 

the mouniain wave, rocking and reeling np- | 

declivity, or frow its summit plunging 
hueridly 10 its base. Ia the 

the moment. rejoiced 
that threatened us, 

, and the anxiety had per- 

bly abated. 1 spoke an’ encouraging cepli 

word 
as 10 the sublimity of the scene induced 

A 10 venture upon deck. There I 9000. restoration ol hia health which 
regretting that be had not ven- 

tured out before, and joined him at the pump | 

in relieving the wearied scamen of their lask. | he ingen’ 

found him 

ec 

or | should | she were chosen 2 child of God. 

emotions of the! 

subline 1 Jost the sense.of dinges, and. for | her home 10 
im the very elements 

here and there, and by my expressions | Lusiitulion went. by Pittsburg 
‘ Mr. | travel in the countey around me city for the 

cere prayer, found peace ; and felt as though 
After her 

busied herself in preaching 

110 her school mates by signg.— 
“her man- 

iters, she was the-idol uf"every heart in the 

 histirosion, ive used 19.say to her schools 

mates by hes Gugerst ! Heuven is your howe, 

your Fader lives thers, He, wishes you al 
10 live with Him theres © Now is the time to 

re fo melt Him,” = She was often seen 

| weeping while reading the’ Bible. 

When the vacation arrived; Mary wea 

relatives, 

ht was a benuwitul 
one of the professors ; 

hey boat 10 Pitsbucg, Ww 

had bren im- 

essing, engagements in. the 

pos his 
Mary, w 

paired by his 
stiulion. 

# : ben he was inforawd 

ordinance speaks for itself, and hes given | 

ao evenings. The next day at school she-evine~! rage, mas rd pre 
on the settee, and seemed calmly to prepare, 0 eh ‘concern for the salvation of her | or for him, and in talking to him of his 

schoolmates, that her teacher was induced to : 
let them go en masse to the aflernoon meet- | 
ing ; she there talked to them, and led one! 
after another to the seats of prayer tilkghe 

«had them alt there. Most of them have given | lim conceraimg his. object for robbing and 

| good evidence of a change of heart, and | murdering the people, was (rly astonishing, 

| He said he robbed them to get the money tv 

six weeks with ber happy | 
sh alter month passed away, | 

‘Phe sympiesometer sill and not eveo a single word was beard of her. | 
: worning in May wheu | 

of the Deal and Dumb 

arcival at Plisbueg, | 

By thinking first he saved his knife. How 
many difficuliies and dangers might Ue avoid- 

taught early to think, ‘Lefore entering upon 
pursuits incident 10 their years, the breaking 
of many heads and limbs wight be saved ; 

| and many dangemay precipices, where lives 
| ore lust might beshusoed. How many pro- 

| fane oaths would never be benrd | How great- 
tly lessened would be (he munber that eceupy 
prisons and penitentiaries | And oh! how 

| many parents’ hearts that ire now destined 
| to bleed, would iigver be wauuded ! 

  

1 

asl LYNCH LAW, 
BE negro ho wardered the German 
| shoemakiar and his wile the other day near 

Hercolaneumn, Missouri, was hang by the 
| sovereign peopleian the Sik inst., according 
| 10 the corde of Judge Lynch, 
{A rorreapondent of lie Sn. Luais Repub. 
lican.gives the following dedsils of this atro- 

| cious act af lawless vo. is 
| The sherill. being on the ground, the key 
of the jail was demanded by several persons 

| who not receiviog a satisfactory answer, took 
| up a large block of wood that lay near the 
| doar, aud burst it apen. The key was again 
demanded 10. apen the doars of the dungeon, 

| fore, they procared-an axe and crow bar aud) 
burst that door open, and dbe murder was 

real and n : good | brought out, anjidst the shouts of the cu- 
sobstantial mechanics, ‘the bone and sinew | 
of our Jand.’ You would have been delight- wits tied and placed on a-horse behind one of 

the men, nnd staried back ta ihe place of the 
murder. That the crowd was much excited 
there canoe wo ‘donb; but there was also 
that calm and fixed determination among 
them that showed plainly the deed was one 
sanctioned by their sober second thonghts. 
On their arrival dt the place of the lute outs 

many of the evlored persons anited in   
expectations of futurity, Sic. During all 
this scene, he had not manifested the least 

with which he answered all questibus asked 

| run mvay with, and killed the people so that 

it wight net be und owl. This act waseu- 
iwely planned by himself, and executed, and 
yet he had not attained the age of 8 years. 

‘After the few moments spent over him in 

prayer, by bis colored friends, be was taken 

10 the place of eftecution, where a pole had 

| been tied some ten feet from the grouud, to a 
| couple of small trees. | ih 

He was then brought under the pole in » 
small wagon, and told te stand up, which be 

| did without the least apparent concern, and 

wailed patiently for the ropeto be tied abom 

his neck. When all his friends were called 

| up to bid him a mal adieu, he shook, with 
srent unconcern, every hand that was ex- 

tended to him. | Not the least fear or dis- 

satisfaction in iself could be diseetved in 

‘his countenance; during the whole two days’ 

transaction. | | 
4   
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the confident 
cute their studies till they have compleied their schovk 
education. There peed 
sesson-of Hie year, for (rar of sickness; Theis has neve! 

bees bat “one douth, apd almost no sickiesd, in the In. 
stitplioa., : 

guardians yclecting the place of werehip. 
esorcisen sitended in the Institution, iv prescribed by the | - 

sun fur the admission of new   
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MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALA. 

18 lastitution is vow geing forwara i. its 
Sixth year unde: the same Paixciras, Prov. 

M. P. JEwurn : 
For the lust threo yoars, it has constantly had, 

‘as it ise has at the present mvment, u lnrger uum- 
her of pupils from distant parts of this State. and 
from other States, than any other Female Bewiu- 
ary in Alsbuwa, ‘This superior paironage hire 
been extended, it is believed. simply an the ground 

It embiraces, , a PriMany DeparTvesT, for 

small children ; secondly, the REeusan Counsr, 
including a Preparatory DeraRruesTs and the 

Junior, Mippre, and Sexo Crasess.. © 

The Course of Stupy is clevated and exten- 

sive, practical und uselpl; embracing all the Solid 

and Ornamental branclies of a tharough and ae- 

complished education. Great facilities are onjoy- 

ed for the viudy of the Laxauacss, both avclect 

and moderm. . fers 

' Young ludies honorably completing the presciib- 
ed cuurse are entitled to, a Dirroma vader the 

senl of the corporation, 

The Music DEPARTMENT is under the direction 

of Mr. Di WW. Chas a distinguished Professor in 

the art, mided by accomplished Ladies. [tis epn- 

ceded, thet ao Seminary in the South offers equal 
advantages 10 Young Ladies desirous to hecome 

proficients in Voeul and Instrumental Music. 
The Discierine of the Institate is enforced by 

is to the reason and conscieues of the pupil, 
anil 10 the Work of Gud. his kind and fraternal, 

t steady aud inflexible. ~ 2 
hut Sandy, and personal and social Hasire, and the 

Musase of the ladies are formed under the eyre 

ih -GE Pi 7 Lof the Touobers, from whet the pupils are never eppe: 

raged populace. | In a very few moments he | rated. *] 
nds of the Institete 

» Principals | 
ey never make or receive v pits: 

rise at 5 o'clock in the morning, sad study 

The Boarders never leave the 

| one 

“hous before broukfast : they aloo study wo hours wt sight 
under thetdiregtion of the Superintendent. 

Phey_go lo town lui ones 8 month, sad thea ali por- 

chases fans) be approved by the Tancher sccompanying. 
aera allowed to spond ne more than Lity cents n 

m. thes weney. a 
Eapeasive Jawelry. 20 gold wajches, chuine, poneris, 

e woln. . LL Wo wn 

; . PERMANENCY. oh 

One of the greutest evils connesied with educslivn us 

changes of Teachers, bewks, 

"hip Institution is exposed fo ne seach disadvanta- 

es. Like a CorLLiek, it 1 permanent in its charseter, 

arents kind Guardiansmay piace young ladies bere witl; 

ation, that they may huppily prose 

no selaymngol papils st any 

ne® | RELIGIOUS DUTIES. . 
Pupils attend Churcli ouce on the Sabbath. percents and 

Other religious 

Principal. The Judeon lnstitoie will lie comdpcied on 

principles of the most énlnrges’ christian liberulity, po sec: 
arian influences boing ever tolerated. 

The Summ Univer. w is Prik Culico for dedi: 

onry use, aud White Muslin for Sublaths sec 
holydnays. ; \ 

Young Ladies nosupive in THE InsTiTUTION 

enjoy. advautagen wich cannot be bad by toe 

whe bonrd out. . Che price of Board is reduced 
16 Ninx dollars a monih—I(uel, lights, and wah 
ale : 

"I'he ' Inst 'Corm of five months -commences, 
This will be a convenient seu- 

pits, though whey 
ciln entur ai any Inter lime, and they will be shay 

od ouly from, the date of entrance. . The yepr wil 
closa us the ficsl duy of Angmst. ee 
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“how trae (0 nature” —*“ix it not benutifully 

  

  Comte g————c ST ATE 

New the old gentleman | first alluded to, 
Pr = el” SIE SI We RY TR 

“Poetical Department. 
A — nn - 

“rue GOBLET OF 13PE. ~ img 3 and perhaps both mother and daughters. 
» '} : | would have been startled somewhat out-of 

{ BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW. 

| with-what serious reflectiuns he wae regards Filled is Life's goblet 10 the brim dl 
| ing their display. Indeed it caused some: - And though my eyes with tears ure dim, 

I se - its sparkling bubbles swim, | 
Aud chauut this melancholy bymu, 

With swlemn voice nnd slew. 
* Ne purple flowérs—nuo garlands green 

Conceal the goblet's shade ‘or sheen, 
Nor maddening draughts of Hippoerewe, 
Like gleams of suushine, flush between 

The leaves of misietoe. 

beings could be proad of showing such teif- | 
| ie anes, as ret of the “highly Gu- | 
lished education” we were so minutely in- 
formed. upem, by the graified ad doguecious 
mathér ; and. be loriged ta repeat to thems the 

"rebuke of the philosopher of olde‘ Alas! 
' the time and.talents yow bave. Sui ihe acs| 
| quiriwgsuch useless know ledge, m ve 

iE ry 0. Virte, houor and fame at but 

half the expense,” 
Upon the brewking up of the company, } 

was fortunate, at Hist ia my own epiniony lo 
get his attendance. home; aud es the way 
was long, I anticipated mach pleasure in lis 
conversation, as he wus one whose lips sel 
dom openedabemselves “but with wisdom,” 

| and who considered the gift of speech as to 
accounted for hereafter. 

l Sommenced by saying | had spent the 

. This.goblet wrought with curious ave, 
Is tilled with waters that upstart, < 
When (hb deep fountains ot the heart, 

: By strong convidlsion reut apart, 
Are ruuping all to-waste;. 

And, as it matitling passes mind, 
With feunel is it wreathed and orowned, 

: » hose seed pug foliage sumumbrowned, 
© Are in its waters steeped and drowned, 

Aud give a bitter taste. | | 

Above the hu ible plawts it towers, & 
The fenucl with iis yellow flowers: 
Aud in au earlier age than vers, 
Was gifted with the wondrous powers 

Lust vision to restore: 
It gave new strougth and fearless oud, 
Aud gladiators fierce and rude 
Minis it in their daily food ; 
Awd he whe batted and subdued, 
“A wreath of f(ewnel wore. 

first expected. 
“Have you, indeed 7’ auswered bev] 

am glad of ily. and’ heartily wish I'eanld con- | 

fess cven one agreeable fecling throughout ic.” 
“Aud have you not enjoyed yourself 7” | 

| aeked in some astonishment. 
“Indeed, i cannot say that have,” be 

| seriously replied ; “but | ‘have hnd Pemyl 
food for reflection, atid | do not think my ob- 
serving powers were ever. more bronght iio 

| requisition. 1 have Leentlie whol¢ eveui |v 
| trying to find out for what. porpose Mrs: 

| has educated her daoghters; and as I pres 
The prayer of Ajax way for light! {sume they are but a specimen of the presen 
Tiwough all the dark apd desperge fight, | 0 (ashionable mode of bringing up young 
"The blackness o( that neonday pa gg up y 
He asked but tho return of ight ladies, I should like to know what real design 

‘To know his foeman's face. , { mothers have in view in thus rearing their 
Letoar unceasing, earnest prayer daughters. : 

Bea, too, for light ; und. sirehgth tu bear 1& cannot be to prepare them for the duties 
Our portion. of the weight and care, \' { Wore tf. 
That crushes into dumb despair, | that awajt thew as wives and” mothers, for 
Ode half thie humana race. | | surely, even the most feeblereason wonld point 

; 0 a couyse more 10 the purpose; yet nponi 
gS ler, md mani looking round upon all my ac quaintauces, 1 
Steeped tb. the lips in misecy; cannot find one mother who gcems to have 

more in view (judging by her. mode) than 
what administers: to the gratification of the | 

  ( im Life's goblet freely press 
‘I'he leaves that give it bitterness, * 
Nor prize the colured waters less, 
For, in'thy darkness nwd distress, 
= New hight and strength they give. 
tor he who has not learned to _kuow 
Haw five its sparkling bubbles show, 
How bitter are the drops of wo 
‘With which its brit may overflow. 

. 1 
He has not learned to live! ™~ 

bud been a keew observer of aft that wns pues). 

| their comphneeney, could they have seen! 

| thing like wondér in Lis: mind, that letsman § 

te eat ya 
| 

I quite lost Miss Serali's Sitar] 

lady, as or removed {r a te 
i crestures: of our ~ world cay be; 

and moreaver | had 
the party olluded 10; and: well somerientd 
the sweet.and Ans SEE il ' 
JOUNGAUY ad 

a pepubar ballad ¢ ye. " 
Sarsh bat nothing'1 had hesrd this 
could compere tait; slhoug 
have sich a comfortable opinion of ‘hes own, 

rs as a songstress. So. moch far Miss 
Rarah's sminbility aod. goodintentions. 

“Now, suppose instead ofher-whisle and 
so ou, she had been : 
‘hopeth all things,’ and-pre( vetha 
itsel=—suppose. sho-bad -lentovd that 
aod detracion;: pms 
pauions, were as much to be de 

liberal amo es: 
Fi for sabe in Mobile, ol 

  

ihe ost Office at Fem C4. Als. 
ending OI Marsh, YM4% ak 

Cop hd 
wary Mr 

| As So aA 
Adan Tha 

Sutog Abunda 

b she seemeshto | 
wou! Moore. Mine Muy : 

Do ; 
oT 

Brown Capt Jno 
own G | BEY Jee, 

" MeCulosgh 
a eR 

| ea Py 
Moles John     small pox or any other: “losthoome disease; | 

evening rather more agreeably than I hadut: Land that gentleness, meekness, ‘in "Prony 
{ercing one avother,’ and a kind, 

were a8 much tobe: 
were.gé u y 9, 

ve gs ew sud. superior 
the fashionable machive ih Ln 
this evening 

“Ah! itis a grand miso’ parents ae | 
up their don Tra | Duk making in. thus rearing 

Both parties in the ie tosufier. The 
young “ng Kiel ul taken frem her father’s home, | 

been sheltered with such ten- 
bhi and hos the mistress of a family | E 
without the - least: knowledge or idea of the 
dutiés appertaining to her sitgation, cannes 
but blame the parents who neglected ‘to prev | 
pare her mote fully foe the real she 
was more likely to be called to, eyen ie 
had been at the expense of: so called accom: 
plishments, thas now wre, she finde, ol litele | 
or no use to her,” 
‘By this time we liad arrived, athome, and 

[ soon after took leave of my old friend ;. bint 
his words remained with full force upon my 
memory, and made me more alive in observ. 
ing the actions of those of my young friends |   Lang, and yet afraid to die. 

Ye have been sorely tried! 

1 ledye you in your cupof grief mind and senses. Not oue of then seems to 
3st tours 105 ionaui Soper leaf! thiuk of the heart with its numerous springs | 
The alarm—sthe sriugglo—the rolief— of ‘action, more or léss polluted by the oir | 

‘Then sleep we-side by side. of selfishuiess, and which is in reality the res- 
» | ervoir from which all their hereafter actions 

will be colored ! 
‘Take for instance the diughters of our 

hibstess of this evening. Fine girls they are 
10 look at; and il" iustegd of the display of 
a little music aud a few/ drawings, I had seen 

 Miscllageons Department 
: ~ From the FR awd ¥isaut, 

PREPARED FOR DISPLAY : : 
OK A HINT TO YOUNG LADIES. 

pany, ‘more respect and notice to the a 
and more sound practical sense iv theif con- 
yersation, I should have Rien them abe 
well brouglit u girls, though | never 
heard oh of “their geaid “edugétion, 
and ‘should have adniped and respec them | 
fur more than it is possible for. fo do ROW 
—their knowledge of of nusic fot 
withstanding.” 

Here 1 ventured to remark fiat She th 
H. appeared at least amiable and well inten 

BY MRS. M. A. ERVING. 

“The edieation of woman tends chiefly 
towards the intellect; but it is to the cultiva- 
tion of the oral sense, to the cultivation of 
the heart that it should be directed. Were 
‘we to enlighten the heart, virtues only would 
remain, and instead of women we might have 
angels.” 

‘Thias writes a French author on the sub- 
ject of “The Education of Females.” The 
remark wus brought most forcibly to my mind 
in a conversation | lately held with a kind 
and observing old gentleman,’ 

We liad both been spending an. evening at 
- the residence of a mutual friend, whose two 
daughters had, to use their mother s phrase, 
“just finished their education,” The -com- 

~ pany was latge, and the young ladies had 
ample opportunity to show forth theie num- 

- evous accomplishinents. 
Miss. Sarah, the eldest, was qaite & musi- 

-cian—at feast in her own and ‘her mother’s 
opinion, and. Miss Jaoe could draw -beausi- 
fully, and translate French to udniivation : 
also both the young ladies were quite profi- 
cient in worsted work, embepidering and 
mending lace so that. it” could not be seep, | 
and divers other elegant nothings, “ton nom-. 
erous. (0 mention.” 

All this had been duly notified 10 the com- 
pas , Bret in conversation, by the mother, 

| second by each young lady herself, fram 

like a dark cloud aver (heir souniest parts, 
“As 10 the Seniobifiyat Miss. te Sacab, The bad | broken 

an opportunity o ging,” epi 
friend. “and ay and not in the habit or 
repeating the unguarded words of @ mnment, 
yet being assured they age often the sure ip- 
dex ne her's heart, I will ell you of 
= litle scene 3 chanced 0 hea witness -of, 
and you ma judg e for. yourself. 

«W hileg re refreshments were being hand- 

corer, with the sofa iy my. right side, Miss 
Sarah ahd one of her friends just before me, 
aad.old Mrs. Grey on my left ; of course, 1] 
was quite immoveable, until one of the young 
ladies shauld see fit to change her seat ung) 
leave soate space, "and tiérefore quite unin- | 
teationally beeame a listener to some of their. 
remarks. 

‘Did you ever see any thing mors SEI 
fous than that old dress of Maria B's ; ; 1 de- 

bel 1g called out, rather indirectly to be sure, | clare she ouglt to be ashamed to wear it 
10 show what she could do. Miss Sarah | again. Pd raiber stay at home, if 1 were 
commenced by opening the piano and invit- | "she, than always wear the same dress.’ : 

ing any of the ladies present ‘ho give is +n! you know her futher is quite poor,’ | some music.” But all declinad being the | replied Mise Sarah, ‘and can’t afford her 
first to play, and so the young lady sat down | even decent things. I shouldn't have iuvit- 
‘herself, and performed very well two or tliree | €d her this evening, if mother hadn't insisted | 
marches, and sang one or (wo songs; all of | upon it. You know Maria lias Joined the 

~ which were loudly praised by the company, | Lehureh that mother belongs to, and so we 
and declared to be “pertect,” “beautiful,” | think it best to show her some ‘alteution to 
&c., aud when she rose from the nsteament, | | please ma.’ 
a hoon olsorier might have thought from her | “But l wish you could lave seen ber at | 

~~ coumenance, that she had been doing some. | | Mary E.'s the athe 'r night—-by thie way, why | 
thing extraordinary, so elage was it with ti- | were you not there 2 
umph and satisfaction. Two or three other{ ‘Oh, they are such jow bred, Ipevpie,. ma’ | 
young. ladies were called upon to perform, -lon’t like to have us AsSOCHE much with | 
and then Miss Jane contrived to bring he | them ; so | plainly let Mary understnd | did | 

- - selt into fgtice by letting a drawi ing full out | Hot wish apy invitation, and of course she. 
of a music book, and exclaiming, “iy, hy, did nat send one.” 
Sarah, here is that lundscape we searched sO | ‘Well, you lost nite a treat, | mst say, | 

~ long for last week. How could it get among; ot "I"here wis Maria g showing herself off by. 
your wusic : | shging w duet with Charles Graham, and— 4 

-Pechaps Miss Jane little suspec ted that ow, she did not re cally inale such a fool | 
more. thian, ball the company would be inform. | of hersell’)’ interrupted Miss Sarah,’ | oo 
ed by her little roguish brothe tr, before the ally am astopished tat Mr. Gribamdeinean- | 

: evening was out, that the Landse: apie had been | # himseli so much as sing with ber, sneh 
placed with the music by her ow fair Wands | u screech ow bas she is. | uever vovld abide | 
that very morning —with what intentian can! her sign,’ 
Sol suspected, bo tO0B! yon ought to have heard how she | 

rive succeeded. and a few moments | asapplunded ; aud Mr. Geahawr said he had | 
found the cenire table covered with Miss 

    
1 

ingly admiring circle of friends, wba were dress, as if she was Queen of England. ’ 
in rapewres at the young lady’ 5 talents—und, ‘I dave say ; what'a hypocrite she is, pre- | 

tending to religion, and all that sort, of thing. | 

more benevolent attention paid to the com- | 

tioned, though thei affectation wag iudeed | 

ed round, 1 found mysel( wedged in one! 

vot heard any thing so sweet since he was in| v 
Jane's drawings, and sarramnled by a seem- | France, and she looked as proud in ber old hegs leave infor | . | cantinyes as hecetufore 

who. were styled *“the most highly edncated.” 
And candor compels me to say. that there 
are not two among them whom I would wish 
a daughter of my owota rese 5 although 
most of them are quite proficient in music, 
drawing, F rench, and “beautiful worsied 
work.” 

Brooklyn, L. I 
————— 

NO GOOD FROM. PASSION. 
Will “putting one’s ‘self into a. passion 

ged, mend the matter? snid a venerable old man 
to a boy who had picked up o stone to throw | 
of.a- deg. The dog only barked at him in 
Plavialness.. 

Yea, it-will mend the matter, said the pas- 
sienate boy, aud immediately dashed the 
sieneat thedog, - 

The animal thus coraged sprang: at the. 
boy, and bit bis leg, while the stone bounced | 
agagainst a. op window, -aud.oraben pane’ ,, 
of glass. 
Out ranthe aud seized the 
Ec  Splietae him. poy for the 
broken pane. 

The, pussionate boy had mended the mat 
ter finely, indeed! 

It was but the other day, that saw ajitde 
boy, fall down ; sud | should have helped 
him on hislegs again, but he set up sucha 
bellowing that I left him 10 himself, that de. 
wig fiod ows whether that would mend the. 
Inaiter. | 

Take my word for it, it never- died, and it 
never will mend the matfer 10 getinte a pas- 

sion abougiite If the thing. be. hag. to. bear 
You are calm, twill be. harder. whe | 

you are in anger. 
If you have met with a Joss, you will only. 

incréase it; and increase it sadly toa, by be- 
ing willing to lose your temper. 

There is somethiag which is very little 
minded and silly ia either man. ox boy's give 
ing way to sadden pugsion. Do set yourself 
gala it with all: yourbeart. ; 

ry then.to be calm, especially in trifling 
troubles ; and when greater ones come, (ry. 
(0 bear them Soncry Uncle Fewbury. 
wy I 
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LOFFIcr in thie Lrick building, south of ihe 
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_ Junuary 3, 1844; 7 
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Li stock of FALL and 

ht ut the very lowest prices in the 
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| Harvisou Wm 

coulidents wot 

coloredit' did you ever see auy thing dope 
brewer,” &ec. resounded thio ch the room. 

Ofcourse Miss Jane's che eks glowed qlite 
as much as her sister's, and after various 

. patterns of worsted embroidery 4 d been 
shown, and the young lady's Album examin- 
ed 10 find the “ariginal piece” Miss Jane 
had writien wpan leaving school, they buh 
seemed 10 “gland on higher eminence” than 
the rest of ‘the company, and were allowed 

their gratified mother-1o spend the rest of 
the evening nore 1 the bar hos “round. 
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for | heard that. the old lady offered to wake | - Mobile. Inve, Io 4 ur 
her a dime present, and even had = A WA TANTEL D, b NOTES PAID. 
beautiful satin dress bespoke for her but my al FA 
lady was too proud to : accept of it, i seems. AFL injererind will el on She tul- i 
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UPSON & MELVIN. 
{Fels 4, 1344 | 28 

CUNNINGHAME & CLOCK, 
Contifiission | 

No. 60; Commerce Street, | 
MOBILE, | 

T.& J. C unanighin, : i 
Wm. R. Cunuingbam, : 
D. Clock. | i 

Q7=Ageuts of the Augusta lusurance wi Baak- 
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Nov, 25, 1843. | 
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